
  

 

NAU Campus Living FAQ’s for CCC2NAU students 
(01/06/2023) 

 
 
 
Are there residence halls on CCC’s campus? 
 

 No, but CCC2NAU students can apply for housing at NAU, a half mile away, as long as space is available. 
 
Is housing on the NAU campus guaranteed every year? 

 No, NAU Campus Living will accommodate all NAU students first and determine space availability for CCC2NAU 
students annually.  CCC2NAU students can apply now for the Fall 2023 semester.  
 

How are CCC2NAU students placed on NAU’s campus? 
 

 A limited number of beds designated for CCC2NAU students are available in discounted triple rooms, the most 
affordable rate at NAU.  CCC2NAU students who apply will participate in online room selection by date of 
housing application and information will be sent to NAU email accounts in the spring. 

 
Can I select a roommate? 
 

 CCC2NAU students can request a roommate on their housing application.  The selected roommate must be 
another CCC2NAU student.  Roommate requests must be mutual before they can be considered and are 
accommodated based on space availability in discounted triple rooms.  

 
How do I apply for housing at NAU?  
 

 Submit a license agreement (an application) on the NAU Campus Living website.  You will need to have your 
NAU ID number, login, and password handy.  This means you will have already filled out your CCC2NAU program 
application and received your acceptance letter.  Your CCC2NAU acceptance letter will include your NAU login 
information.   
 

 Set up your NAU email as all communication from NAU will be sent to this email address.   
 
Are traditional NAU students given preference over CCC2NAU students? 
 

 NAU is committed to placing all first-time full-time freshmen by the priority deadline.  CCC2NAU students who 
apply and pay the housing confirmation payment of $175 are guaranteed housing.   

 
Will I pay a different housing rate as a CCC2NAU student? 
 

 CCC2NAU students pay the same amount as traditional NAU students.  Click here for housing costs.    
 

Do I have to be enrolled in a certain number of units to live in NAU residence halls?  How will this be verified?   

 Yes.  The minimum number of units is 12.  NAU will request verification of enrollment from CCC. 
 

 

https://nau.edu/campus-living/discounted-triple/
https://nau.edu/reslife/ccc2nau-students/
https://id.nau.edu/passwordchange
https://nau.edu/campus-living/housing-costs/


 

 

 

How do I pay NAU for housing? 

 The student/parent will need to pay NAU directly and all rent charges are posted to your NAU LOUIE account.  
To learn more about LOUIE and payment options, please contact the Student & Departmental Account Services 
at NAU.  NOTE:  CCC does not send financial aid to NAU.   

 

Will NAU Campus Living hold my housing charges until financial aid is disbursed at CCC? 

 Housing rent charges are due by the posted due date.  If you are receiving a financial aid disbursement from 
CCC, you may delay your payment until the day after CCC financial aid disburses though you may continue to 
receive additional rent payment reminders.  NAU Campus Living has a list of all CCC2NAU students, and you will 
remain eligible for campus housing during this time if you have financial aid confirmed at CCC.  You may have to 
provide NAU Campus Living with a pdf of your financial aid award from CCC.  Please contact NAU Campus Living 
directly if you have additional questions regarding rent payments.   

 

Will I get the same financial aid package at CCC that I got at NAU? 

 It depends.  In general, Federal Student Aid including Pell Grants and Federal Direct Student Loans will be the 
same amount at CCC and NAU.  However, scholarships, institutional aid and Parent PLUS Loans may vary 
between the institutions.  
 

What parking permit do I buy if I am bringing a car to campus and living in the NAU residence halls? 

 Students will need to buy a parking permit at both CCC and at NAU.  Vehicles cannot be parked overnight at CCC. 
 

Do I have to purchase a meal plan at NAU if I live on campus?   

 No, students are not required to purchase a meal plan and can bypass the meal selection option when applying 
for housing.  However, many students find it convenient and if you choose this option, select your plan when 
filling out your housing application.  You will pay NAU for your meal plan just like you pay NAU for your housing. 
NOTE:  The NAU meal plan will not pay for the café at CCC’s campus.    

 

How do I get an NAU ID card? 

 First, clear your immunization hold by uploading your immunization records.  Next, email a CCC2NAU advisor for 
a JacksCard voucher worth $25.  The ID card allows students to enter their residence hall and is how meal plan 
payments are swiped at campus machines.  Students can also purchase student services and activities such as a) 
using the NAU Health and Learning Center and/or b) attending concerts, events and sports activities on the NAU 
campus.  These are purchased on a per semester basis and are optional.  
 

What other housing options do I have besides NAU Campus Living? 

 Click here for a list of off-campus housing options and learn about housing on campus available through 
American Campus Communities.  
 
 
 

 

 

Contact Information 
U NAU Campus Living 

215 W Dupont Ave.   
 North Hall - (Bldg #5) 

Campus.Living@nau.edu 
Phone: 928-523-3978 

 

https://in.nau.edu/louie
https://in.nau.edu/sdas/
https://in.nau.edu/dining/
https://in.nau.edu/campus-health-services/mmr-immunization/
http://www.campushealth.nau.edu/
https://nau.edu/ccc2nau/new-student-info/
https://louieslist.nau.edu/
https://www.americancampus.com/student-apartments/az/flagstaff
https://nau.edu/maps/
mailto:Campus.Living@nau.edu

